## Huron High School Athletic Facts 2022-2023

### Athletic Department Administrative Staff
Tony Whiren  
Assistant Principal / Athletic Director  
whirent@aaps.k12.mi.us

Michele Heiney  
Assistant to Athletic Director/Eligibility Coordinator  
994-2075 Heineym@aaps.k12.mi.us

### Athletics Website
[https://www.a2schools.org/domain/861](https://www.a2schools.org/domain/861)

### Follow us on Twitter
@aahuronathletics

### Athletic Office Hours
Mon-Fri 7:30-4:00  
Closed 12:15-1:15 Lunch

### Practice Starting Dates — 2022-2023 School Year

#### Fall Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Girl's Head Coach/ E-mail</th>
<th>Boy's Head Coach/ E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 8   | Cross Country  
Robert Boudreau  
robertjoeb@att.net | Cross Country  
Kent Overbey  
kent.overbey@gmail.com |
| August 8   | Field Hockey  
Lauren Hall  
hall.laurenhall@gmail.com | Football  
TBD |
| August 8   | Golf  
Pat Kelly  
patrick.kelly.t@gmail.com | Soccer  
TBD |
| August 8   | Volleyball  
India Woods  
iwoods@sbb@gmail.com | Tennis  
TBD |
| August 8   | Swimming  
Andrea Stanczyk  
huronswimdive@gmail.com | Water Polo  
TBD |
| August 8   | Equestrian (co-ed)  | TBD |
| August 8   | Athletic Training (co-ed)  
Melissa Stamper  
melstamp@med.umich.edu | Athletic Training (co-ed)  
Melissa Stamper  
melstamp@med.umich.edu |
| August 8   | Crew - CLUB  
Mike Taft  
yazbo822@att.net | Crew - CLUB  
Mike Taft  
yazbo822@att.net |
| August 8   | Cheer – CLUB  
Tierra Jackson  
jackson@aaps.k12.mi.us | Tierra Jackson  
jackson@aaps.k12.mi.us |

#### Winter Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Girl's Head Coach/ E-mail</th>
<th>Boy's Head Coach/ E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| November 14| Basketball  
Scott Hunter  
hunters@aaps.k12.mi.us | Basketball  
Mo Kasham  
mokasham@gmail.com |
| November 14| Bowling- CLUB  
TBD | Bowling- CLUB  
TBD |
| November 21| Synchro. Swim  
Miranda Cox  
qirz2@gmail.com | Ice Hockey  
William Bonser  
bonser.billy@gmail.com |
| November 14| Figure Skating- CLUB  
Claire Mifsud  
clairemifsud16@gmail.com | Swimming  
Eric Stanczyk  
eistanczyk@gmail.com |
| October 31| Co-Op Skyline Gymnastics- CLUB  
TBD | Wrestling  
Sean Cruz  
cruzs@aaps.k12.mi.us |
| October 31| Co-Op Skyline Ice Hockey- CLUB  
Paul Dionne  
pauldionne78@gmail.com | Co-Op Skyline Hockey- CLUB  
TBD |
| November 14| Co-Op Skyline Cheer – CLUB  
Tierra Jackson  
jackson@aaps.k12.mi.us | Co-Op Skyline Cheer – CLUB  
TBD |

#### Spring Sports (some coaches coached in other seasons)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Girl's Head Coach/ E-mail</th>
<th>Boy's Head Coach/ E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 13   | Softball  
Janelle Garcia-Egerer  
janellegarcia02@gmail.com | Baseball  
David Brooks  
dbrooks8040@gmail.com |
| March 13   | Lacrosse- CLUB  
Zoe Stukenberg  
zoestuke@gmail.com | Lacrosse- CLUB  
Tim Fox  
timothy.fox@dteenergy.com |
| March 13   | Tennis  
Kip Andringa  
ksandringa@gmail.com | Track & Field  
Andre Bouldin  
andreecouldin@gmail.com |
| March 13   | Track & Field  
TBD | Crew  
Mike Taft  
jackson@aaps.k12.mi.us |
| March 13   | Soccer  
Murali Nair  
mair@emich.edu | Golf  
Patrick Kelly  
patrick.kelly.t@gmail.com |
| March 13   | Crew  
Mike Taft  
jackson@aaps.k12.mi.us | Water Polo  
TBD |
| March 13   | Water Polo  
JoLynn Montgomery  
montgomeryjp@yahoo.com | TBD |

All sports follow MHSAA rules.  
CLUB sports do not pay pay to participate just $15 Benefit Fee  
All request for refunds must be done by end of the school year  
Please contact all coaches directly for practice times, questions and locations.